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cultivated voice, the tones are
sweet and perfect, and in this com-ositlo- n,

the voice seems to have
found a scope and dwelling place that
was specially adapted for it, in both
tone and symphonic brilliance.

High rriee We are now in
our new store
on West 7th.

We are now in
our new store
on West 7th.Hull'st ir-a-

HE name of H. G. Hill Grocery & Baking
UCo., is positively the enemy to the FOE

PRICES. We have waged a war 5c, 10c and 25c Store
West 7th St., Columbia, Tenn.

For Miss Lobdell and Arnold.
Miss Dorothy Parke Fulton was the

charming hostess Saturday afternoon
at cards for Mrs. E. E. McLemore's
visitors, Misses Lillfan Lobdell and

on Old High Price and have defeated him in

ed with the Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance Co. Many and valuable gifts at-

tested their popularity.
The bridal party left amidst show-

ers of rice and old shoes, In an auto-
mobile to meet the 6:30 train for a
short southern tour. On their return
they will be at home in Mt. Pleasant
to their many friends.

h
B. X. O. Dance.

Very handsome invitations have
been issued to the dance of the Delta
Chi Omega sorority of the Columbia

Institute, which will be given this
year on Friday evening, February the
twelfth, in the recreation hall at the
Institute.

-
Garrett-Wetnerb- y Nuptials.

The marriage of Miss Marcia Weth-erb- y

to John Silas Garrett will be

every engagement. Read below and you will
be convinced that the foe is being vanquished. For One Day Only. LENOX SOAP on Sale

SATURDAY--- ! Q CARS FOR 25c
Florence Arnold, of Mississippi Rum
was played at three tables. After

t the game Miss Fulton served to her
Jl guests a delightful oue course menu.Get Our Prices On FLOUR and Save Honey

pen nMFMip,
ninjyjCerealsSugar 2

The Students' Club.
The regular meeting of the Stu-

dents' Club was held Saturday morn-

ing with Mrs. John T. Wooten as
hostess. The study of Russia was

5c, 10c and 25c StoreGrits, 8 pounds
for .. ...1

solemnized thiscontinued and several very instruc evening at eight

The following quotations
are subject to market changes.
Best Granulated AT Cfl
Sugar, 100 pounds

None sold to
Children

West 7th St.
COLUMBIA. TLN.

Not over 10 bars
to Customero'clock at the home of Mr, and Mrs.Chopped Hominy, 8

pounds for 25c I

.. 25c I
t

'IKUBestjGranulated
Sugar, 18 pounds. $1.00 Flaked Hominy, 6

pounds for

cpiiorn MILTO$3frstt3sttcsfte 01 illOMi it65C uncoNew Orleans Molasses,
per gallon .

H. H. Suttle, on West Main avenue
in Knoxville.

Among the out of town guests in
he city for the occasion are the
ride's mother and sisters, Mrs.

Wetherby and Miss Mildred Wether-b- y

and Mrs. Emmett Painter, of John-

son City, and another sister, Mrs.

Harry Bailey, of Penland, N. C.
William T. Oakes, of Columbia, and

Miss Margaret Summers and Paul
ummers, of Johnson City, are also

LOOK I
For the big Watch Sign back of j

Broken Rice, 6 pounds
for ..
Fancy Head Rice. 3

pounds for

tive papers were read upon different
features of the life and politics of
this country. Mrs. George McKen-no- n

treated in a very broad and com-

prehensive maner "The Rise and Fall
of Nihilism." "Siberia and Her Ex-

iles" was divided into several short
topics. Mrs. A. E. Sheldon discussed
'Siberia," Mrs. W. B. Wooten "Its
Peoples and Customs," Mrs. John T.
A'ooten "The Trans-Siberia- n Rail-

way and the Acquisition of Siberia,"
Mrs. W. J. Dale, Jr., "Penal Colonies"
diss Mary Carpenter "Siberian Ex-les- ,"

Mrs. George McKennon "The
Kaiser."

ANNOUNCEMENT

OF APPOINTMENTS

$2.00

30c

.:15c

Irish Potatoes.
per bag..
Large Sour Pickle,
per gallon
Dill Pickle,
per dozen ...

..25c

. 25c

.25c

--
25c

J5c

Woldndge 8 on Uarden street,
wlu re is now in operation the best
equipped Watch and Jewelry re-

pair shop in the city. All work
do and euaranteed by

A. H. JOHNSON
Who has been with Cotham BroH.
for the past four years. All my old

Head Riee 3i
pounds for

Banner Rolled Oats,
3 pack-age-

s for

among the out of town guests. The

Evaporated Peaches, ORp
3 pounds for. ...Lull promises Ktill hold good. Phone Fly

J Hardware Co jan25-eo- d 3m

Knoxville Sentinel.

Mrs. Andrews at Rook.
Mrs. James Andrews was the

charming hostess at a rook party 'on

Tiger Rolled Oats
3 packages for

Golden Egg Maccaroni, flCp
8 for Lull

"""ir'Tuesday evening at he: home on nmmmmmm?mTmmt

West Seventh street, to compliment nuptial rites, which were spoken by

IS HEARING THE CLAIMS OF
THOSE WHO WANT TO HELP

HIM IN ALASKA.

NEW CANDIDATES IN THE HELD

Sam Blackburn, It Is Said, Would:
Like to Be His Clerk, While W. W.
Courtney, Jr., of Franklin, Reported
In Race for Assistant.

10cKnox Gelatine,
per package Dr. and Mrs. James G. Williamson. Dr. W. C. Whitaker. Vases of Easter

Sweet Wrinkled PasBeans per can.

Jr. The game was played" at three Hies and burning wax tapers were
tables and was a spirited contest in als0 used in tne decorations. '

,
-

which Mr. and Mrs. IT. H. Foster Throughout the entire reception
were the champions At the conclu- - suite greens and cut flowers were
sion of the game a flower guessing used. A& elegant simplicity was ob--

contest was indulged in which taxed served in all the details. The nuptial
the memories of the gentlemen to music was furnished by an orchestra,
their utmost: At the conclusion of whicn also rendered a musical pro- -

15c 1

20c 1

15c 1

Melting S Veet Peas, '

per can

Griffith's Sliced Peaches

25c

25c

25c

t Lima Beans 3 pound
lor

J Red Kidney Beans, 3

I pounds for

California Pink Beans,.
3 pounds for...

gram during the hours of the recepper can....
Blackoerries, No. 3 cans
2 cans for - 25c

the contest, in which the ladies
an elegant lunch course was

served. Those present were Dr. and
Mrs. J. G. Williamson, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. U. H. Foster, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Dale, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Has

The Cosmopolitan Club. '

Miss Lucia Frierson was the
charming hostess of the Cosmopoli-
tan Club at its regular semi-monthl- y

meeting. In spite of the inclement-weather- ,

there were present eleven
of the members. Owing to the una-

voidable absence of one of the mem-

bers, who was to have been on the
program, there were only two papers
read. Miss Eleanor Frierson discuss-
ed "The Age of Romanticism, 1783-1837- ."

in a very Intelligent and com-

prehensive manner, showing a thor-

ough grasp of this period of litera-
ture and a wide acquaintance with
the writers thereof. . Miss Agnes
Amis read the other paper of the
afternoon, "The Life of Robert
Burns." In addition to giving many
of the details of the life of the great-
est of all Scotch poets, she also told
everal anecdotes of his wild and

wayward career.
At the business session, which was

ield after the literary program, the
club voted $20 to be given to the Stu-lent- s'

Club as the beginning of a
fund to purchase a set of the Ency-

clopedia Britannica f6r the circulat-

ing library.
Miss Frierson served her guests a

delightful one course menu after the

Chum Salmon, 3 cansCanned Goods
X

. In addition to having several appli-
cants for the place of assistant attor-

ney general to Alaska, Gen. Smiser
will also have plenty of men who are
willing to go with him to land of gold
as his clerk. It is not an undesirable
morsel of pie, for it is reported that
the place will pay about $1,500 or IL-80-0

per year.
Among those who have been spok-

en of for the position is Sam Black-

burn, of Lynnville. It is reported
that the Giles countian was in the
city today to consult Gen. Smiser in
regard to helping him out in Alaska.
There are others who havelbeen men-

tioned in connection with the job, but
so far none of them are said to have
made formal application for it

tings, Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Par-

ker, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Henry Porter.
Mrs. Andrews was assisted by her sis-

ter, Mrs. Sadie Wade, and little Miss

tion.

Promptly at 8 o'clock the wedding
was solemnized. The bride had as her
sole attendants her two sisters, Miss

Georgia Wetherby, as maid of honor,
and Miss Mildred Wotherby as brides-

maid. She wore a white satin gown

entrain, and the wedding veil. The
naid of honor and the bridesmaid
wore gowns of pink chiffon and tulle.

The groom had as his best man
William T.' Oakes, 'of Columbia. His

joomsman was Robert Donaldson,
of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Garrett left immedi

for

Pink Salmon
percan ...
Red Salmon
per can ..

Argo Salmon,
2 cans for

10c

15c

35c

Creel Corn. 2 cans
for

Fame Corn, 3 cans
for

Justice Corn
per can

Large can Tomatoes
3 cans for

Alice Lee Wade and Master Elwvn

15c

25c

10c

25c

15c

Andrews.

The Girls' Card Club.
Miss Leonora Williamson was the

charming hostess this morning of the
Coffee

Another applicant for the assistantately after the reception for Cincin- -
uirls Card Club of the city. Auction attorneyship has loomed up in ttsnaU and Qther pointg iQ the north and
uriuse waa i.iayeu ai tour laoies. Ai hnn.vmnnn of about ,Pers OI W. W. Courtney, Jr., OI
the end of the game, Miss Williamson 'Franklin, a prominent young William- -

twQ they wm g0 tQ Columbia(

No 2 can Tomatoes'
2 cans for-- .

Scott Brand Kraut
3 cans for .....
Scott Brand Hominy
3 cans for

$1.00 ;
$1.00:

$1.00!

Fit For a King Coffee
3 pounds for......
Golden Cup Coffee
4 pounds for...
RojraljBlend Coffee
5J pounds for.

3erved a delightful oue course lunch. son county lawyer, who made thewill make their futurewhere they
25c

25c
conclusion of the business of the

i
evening.

Fish25c

home.
The many handsome wedding pres-

ents, which were on display on the
econd floor.were an eloquent testimo-

nial of the esteem in which they
were held by a large circle of friends.

Knoxville Sentinel.

race for the lower house of the legis-
lature at the last election. He if
said to be not averse to receiving the
appointment He is not married and.
has no ties to prevent him from ge-i-ng

to the far northwest. It is said
that he will press his claims for the
place. It will be remembered that
it pays $3,000 per year.

Tae name of Will Fleming, Jr.,
continues to be the one from this city

35c

Bull Head Oysters
3 cans for --- -- -

Bull Head Oysters
No. 2 size, 2 cans for

Woodford Peas, 2 cans
for

95c i
60c I

Kit of Mackerel
for
Kit of White Fish
for25c

CHATTANOOGA HAND PLOWS

Are crop makers. We carry these
plows both in Steel and Chilled. jmost mentioned for the place, it i$1.00Edam Cheese,

3 1- -2 pounds for said, and has vpresented his claime

Gilliam-Foste- r.

The Tiome of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

Foster, of Williamsport, was the
scene of a beautiful wedding Wednes-

day afternoon when at 3:30 o'clock
Carl C. Gilliam led to the altar their
daughter, Mary Foster.

The rooms were artistically decor-

ated in green and white, ferns and
white roses being used in profusion.

Mrs. Foster and Mrs. Gilliam,
mothers of bride and groom,

received in the hall, Miss Camille
Gordon and Miss Pearl Johnson in
tha parloi.

Just at the appointed hour, Miss
Blanche Choate softly sang "Be-

cause," accompanied on the piano by
Miss Hattie Henley, who also played

It Street, Martin & Vaughan Co,; to the juicy plum to Gen. Smiser. '

6he was assisted in receiving by her
sister, Mrs. James G. Williamson, Jr.

The guest list included Misses Ma-

rie Brownlow,' Larrisa Kittrell,
Ruth and Annie Mai

rleming," Anna Turner Shegog, Lil-

ian Lobdell, ''Florence Arnold, Char-

lotte and Elizabeth' 'Watson, Florence
Shelton and Elizabeth-1- Whitthorne,
and Mesdames J. Clint Moore, George
T. Hughes, Jr., J. Henry Moofe and

'Tames Dedman. ' i

"-
Tomlinson-Bailess- .

In the presence of only the imme-

diate members of the bride's family
Miss Annie Bailess, formerly of Cul-leok- a,

was married at 11 o'clock this

morning at the home of her parents
n Birmingham, Ala., to Jesse M.

Tomlinson, of Culleoka. The wedding
was quite a surprise to their numer-
ous friends who had no intimation of
it. Immediately after the ceremony,
they left for their future home at Cul-

leoka arriving there this evening.
Until about six weeks ago Mrs.

Tomlinson was a resident of Culleo-

ka and was one of the most popular

If ou want the best for the least money, call
COMMISSIONERS

INSPECT PIKEi H.G.HILL GROCERY & BARING GO.
a

Both Phones 241 T. H. Grizzard, Manager.

The latter, however, has made no
official announcement of whom he
will pick for the two-place- He is
simply keeping his own counsel an
looking over the list of those wn
want to help him:

ADRIAN WIRE FENCE

Get our price on Adrian Wire Fence.
Prices are lower now than for some
time. Street, Martin & Vaughan Co

It

f
1IGHT, MURPHY AND HUGHES

OUT ON HAMPSHIRE ROAD

TODAY. c

about equally from the married and the wedding march,

unmarried elements. The hours First to enter were the ribbon

were from 8:30 to 1 o'clock. Beauti- - bearers, Emma Deene Foster and
ful music was dispersed during these Addie Armstrong Frierson, both

by three pieces from Vito's tired in lingerie dresses with white
band of Nashville. . satin ribbons. Next as . matron of

In the receiving line with Mrs. Mc-- honor came Mrs. Lusk, sister of the

At the solicitation of the residents
alone the Hampshire Dike, the mem-- ' CARD OF THANKS.

young ladies of that community. She bera of Maury county road coro.j
is possessed of many graces and bymlBsion are today lnBpecting the i I take this means of thanking mrLemore were Miss Lobdell and Pro-- bride, exquisitely gowned in apricot

vine Greenlaw, Miss Arnold and Clar- - crepe meteor, carrying a bouquet of uer sweet .disposition ana attractive Hampshire pike. The petition has many friends for- the many kin
manners has endeared herself to all been ln thelr hands for .80me days, words of sympathy and consolation
who know her. Bright, beautiful and but the weather has beea such that offered me ln slckneB8 and dea0B
ovely in character, she has been i'ia Inspection could not be made un- - of my dear wife.. Very truly,
universal favorite in her section and hi tna n t xnTvTwa

ence Fry, Miss Sarah Weber and An- - white carnations. Immediately after
drew Zeitler, Miss Zulema Brownlow her came the groom and his best
and Paul Cecil, Miss Charlotte man, John Acuff, of Mt Pleasant,

Hughes and Wendell Church, Miss followed by little Mildred Brown,

Dorothy Parke Fulton and James niece of the groom, carrying a basket

Suddoth, Miss Charlotte Watson and of lovely white flowers, which she

Clayton Church, Miss Margaret scattered in front of the bride, who,

Greenlaw and George Sloan, Miss Ma- - In her demure loveliness, came In

rie Brownlow and Reese Amis and alone and was joined by the groom

SOCIETY.

HNNmttNHHMMMH0
For Miss Tomlinson.

Miss Mattie Tomlinson, of Culleo-ka- ,

was "stormed" Thursday night
at the home of Arch Lipscomb, where
he is visiting Mrs. Woodside. A

arge number of her former pupils
t the High School, without notice

to her, came in a body to call upon
fcer as an evidence of their eBteetn

or and appreciation of her. Miss

Tomlinson was overwhelmed by the
isit and responded feelingly In

her appreciation thereof.

Rook Party. N

Miss Bessie Bruce, of Spring Hill,
was the hostess of a most delightful
rook party given in honor of her visit-

or, Miss Velma Duncan, of Corners-vllle- ,

Tenn. Games were participated
in until a late hour after which de-icio-

refreshments were served.
Wilkes Holccfnb waB winner of the
highest points."

fWWeeIWWWMlWMBmHMNMHIMWiHtCtlt

tne best wisnes ot hundreds will lol-lo-

her through life.
Mr. Tomlinson is a son of Capt

and Mrs. Merritt B. Tomlinson and is
one of the most energetic and pro-gress'i-

young farmers of the Culleo When a bank performs the triple functions efat an improvised altar under a largeMr. and Mrs. John T. Wooten.
ka community, whose future is full ofbel1 suspended from the ceiling. SheMrs. McLemore wore white crepe

was beautiful in white crepe meteor promise. His legion of friends are
heartily congratulating him upon the

meteor-trimme- in lace. ,

Miss Lobdell was very attractive
in black net

Miss Arnold wore a creation of

splendid prize he has won.

made court train. Her bridal veil
was caught with a coronet of tiny
white rose buds, and she carried a
shower bouquet of bride's roses and Garrett-Wetnerb- y Nuptials.

SAFETY-SERUICE-SATISFA-
CTIOn f

5
It comes pretty near justifying its existence

in a community.
8

The marriage of Miss "Marcia Valeria
W'etherby and John Silas Garrett of

wnite cninon, tnmmea wun iace ana lllles of T&lley L1ghted green
silk and white tapers lent an added glow

During the : evening, delicious to the already beautiful scene,
frappe was dispensed in the ante The strains of "Love's Melody"
room to the ball room. At a late were sweetly played during the im-ou- r,

Mrs. McLemore served a de-- presslve ceremony By Rev. J. S.

Ilghtful one course menu of sand- - Henley, of the Williamsport Metho-wiche- s,

salad and coffee. dist church.
. ! After the ceremony the bridal par

Columbia, Tenn., was solemnized this
evening at 8 o'clock at the home of

the bride's sister, Mr. and Mrs. H. H.

Suttle, on West Main avenue. A large
guest company, was bidden to the
wedding and the reception which fol

lowed.
The Suttle home was decoratedty repaired to the large central haH,

followed by the guests, where Misses
St Peter's Mabel Foster, Gertrude Johnson and

throughout for the nuptial event withMiss Sanni' Singing.
The congregation of

We offer this trial of bank virtues in cx-chan-ge

for your patronage.

COLUMBIA DANK & TRUST CO.

W. B. Greenlaw, President. Geo. & McKennon, Cashier.

,

fern, palms and cut flowers. The

For Misses Lobdell and Arnold.
Seldom in the social annals of the

city has there been given a more

thoroughly enjoyable or more elabor-
ate reception and ball than that
which was given Friday evening at
the Century Club by Mrs." E. E. Mc--emo-re

for her attractive bouse
guests, Misses Lllliaa Lobdell and
Florence Arnold, of Mississippi
About one hundred guests were the
recipients of Mrs. McLemore's gener-
ous hospitality. They were drawn

ceremony was performed in the largechurch were again given a rare treat Mary Brooks, assisted by Mn. Hint

Sunday morning by the beautiful ren- - Frierson, served an Ice course,

ditipn of Teresa Del Rlego's "O Lot- - The bride is a most attractive
reception room, where an altar had
been erected In the spacious bay win--

in Father by Miss Sanni, the teaan-- young lady of the WTlliamsport dow. There was a background of
er of voice at the Columbia Institute, tion. Mr. Gilliam is well known in green against which the bridal party
Mis Sanna poueuee e moet highly Mt Pleasant circlet, being connect- - stood during the solemnization of tat


